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THE fact that the pew rental of Ply-

mouth

¬

church his dropped from $34,000-
to $27)000 shown that politic.1) nud religion
do not go well together.-

Mil.

.

. HnrimnN , of Iowa , voted against
the intor-slate-commcrco bill. This was

expected , as Mr. Hepburn belongs to the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy.-

IN

.

the New York nonatoriol contest
Morton acorns to bo In the load , his can-

didate
¬

for speaker having boon oloctod.

But ho may yet find .that the "bar'l"
will have to bo tapped qulto liberally.K-

KC.LY

.

cast his vote against
the intcr-stato commerce bill. So did
Keifer. Birds of a feather ilock together.
They arc monopolists by nature and asso-

ciation
¬

, and will always vote against any
measure in the Intnrest of the people.

WHEN the intor-stato commerce bill
cnmo up on its fin.il passage in the house ,

Mr. Laird was unavoidably absent owiifjj-

to n broken leg. Mr. Valentine , whoso
legs were in good walking condition ,

dodged the bill. Mr. Weaver voted for
thclbill. __________

AN Augusta ( Me. ) clergyman prayed on
Sunday that the city might bo protected
"in view of the approaching influx. " This
reference to the legislature must have
been received with sad surprise by mem-

berselect
¬

who were present. Such a
prayer delivered down at Lincoln would
have caused a vacancy in the pulpit of
the clorijyman. Brothers tout and Kcn-

natd
-

would not put up with sucli nrnisto-
rial

-

interference.

DAVID E. SWNN , tno efaulting ca shier
of the Northern Pacific road- who ran
away from St. Paul , Minn. , after com-

mitting
¬

forgoty and embezzling §51,000-

ol tils company'H money , has been cap4-

'tuiWflt Button's Bay , Mich' TKo tx-

cashicr
-

w < s living "under an assumed name,1

had been elected prosecuting-itttomey for
the county , , and was 'tcaclnng Sunday
school. It may seem a pity to some per-

sons

¬

that such an exemplary attempt at
reform should bo so ciuelly nipped in the
bud.

OCCASIONALLY wo li'car of irieu being
stricken dumb with parajysis while i in-

dulging
¬

in outrageous profanity. This
lias not surprised us

*

much , but when a
* , and that man an editor , iff para-

lyzed
¬

while engaged in prayer , wo arte-not
only astonished , but are wholly at a loss-
1to account for it. Such a case is nUw an-

nounced
¬

from Huntington , Pennsylvania ,

the victini being a man who had filled the
high and honorable position of editor for
a quarter of a century. Why a praying
editor should bo paralyzed is as unac-

countable
¬

as why a church should bo-

st'.trck by lightning-

.n

.

DAKOTA is still agitated about the trans-
fer

¬

of the capital to Bismarck , to which
' Iho great seal of the territory has finally
.been removed from Yankton. Tito legia-

latnro
-

' la to meet at Bismarck January 1'J ,

nnd it is sa'd that the members from South
Dakota will probably make an effort to re-

locate
-

thu capital , Mitchell nnd Huron
n licing the places prominently mentioned

in connection with thu , proposed change-
.In

.

view of the fact that nearly every
county in the stateis engjged in a bloody
county-sent wnrit ought to 8urpri8Mio( ono
if the Dakota capital question (should in-

volve
-

the territory in a threecorneredf-
ight. . It is Bafo. to say that thu friends o-

lYnnkton will endeavor to make it decided-
ly

¬

warm for liismarck ,

THK paasajjo of the Oregon Contra
laud grant bill ahould not , aa U now
transpires , bo taken aa an indication o

the action of the aonato upon other lane

grant forfeiture bills. It appears that
the Oregon Central folka wore willing
that this bill should pass , and hence the
oonato took action upon It , and raceiroc-

eoiuo credit to which it waa in no wa ;

entitled. The bill originated in the
house , and when pasted by that bed ;

provided for a forfeiture of all the land
granted the company. Tbo lenate amend
rnont allowed the company the lands i

had earned by the construction of forty
miles of road from Portland to Fores
Lake , the proaont northwestern terrain
as. The original grant provided for th
construction of a road through the Wil-

liamotto valley from Portland to Astoria
The laud granted waa located upon oltho-

nldo of the Willlaraotto river. The ccm-

pany built its road as far as Forest L ki
and there stopped. Beyond ( hit poln
the country is a wild wilderness and vorj
rocky , and as the promoters of the roac

did not think the trade of Astoria suf-

Ccloutly largo to warrant the fnrthe
building of the road , Forast Lake wai-

m&do the terminal point , The people o

Astoria were the first to work for a for
foltnro , they thinking that if the Urn
could ba regranted to another compan ;

the real wouli bo built to Attoria , am
they would be given direct rail communl-

cation with Portland.

T11E SPEAKERIlIt' .
The election of Hon. A'len Field M speaker

f the homo recognized by n majority of-

io o who know him to bo a jtut recognition
f n able man. Ho ii n lawyer vt good ro-

utoandan excellent parliamentarian. Ho-

Icnofinced( from some Omaha source * , but
his bitterness mny find ntnplo cause in the
act that ho ia a Lincoln man and wilt do nil

hia power to secure another appropriation
bl winter tJ carry on the work of building
iio new capitol. In regard to this ,

owever , common sen9 would liarJIy sng-

e

-

t a criticism of Mr. Field. Ho 1

ledged to hit constituents to mo all honor-
bio means to that end nnd of courao would do

0 whether ho wcra speaker or not. Afrom ,

bo proposition to appropriate money to carry
n the work already commenced , is n reason-
bio one. Of course duo caution hojld nl-

vays

-

bo taken against o reek loss and unnccca-

ary

-

expenditure of t ttbllo funds , but our
tate house la lying in an unfinished con'dltlon-

nd economy would suggest that it bo finished
n n reasonably short time.

The charge , too, U made that Mr. Vield laa-

nilwfty cupper and that ho will play Into tha
mull of those who dictate termi for the cor-
orttioue> , lint thu representatives from tlio-

ountioa composing the Third congressional
iattict held a caucus , nnd after surveying the
ituation concluded to support him for the
Inco , Many of the members of that caucus

voio strong anti-monopolist * nud represent aa-

nilmonopolist constituency , but some of Mr.-

I'ield'a
.

warmest friends were just such men an-

liesc. . They took him at his word and satis-

ed

-

themselves that ho waa the bust man for
Iio place. At this distance nnd at this time
h not possible to say how accurate those

men were in thoirojtimatc. Fremont Tribune.
The From out Tribune in the homo or-

an
-

; of Congressman Doraoy and there ia-

no doubt whatever that this eulogy of the
now speaker waa inspired , If not actually
lictatod , by him. Mr. Dorsoy iran nt-

ilncoln to exert hia personal inlluenco
upon members of the logislatnra in bo-

.alf of Field , nnd ho now wants to justt-
y his ontr.igoous conduct In placing in-

ho speaker's chair n man who ia notori-
ualy the representative of the worst ole

Hunts of the republican party in this
tato. From whom dooa Air. Dorsey da-

Ivo his knowledge concerning Mr. Field's
tnoae for the position , and why dooa ho-

ttompt to mislead the public regarding
ho true character of this man and th o-

Isroputalo clique which brought him
orward.-

Mr.
.

. Field ia not an unknown man. Ho
made hia record two years ago in the
louse as Boss Stout's right hand bovror-
nd ono of the moat pliant tools of the
ailroad bosses. Ho fathered almost
very job and steal which emanated from
bo ring of plunderers around the state
apital , and voted against every measure
alculatcd to restrict the railroads in
heir rapacity and to protect the people
gsinst their exactions. All the talk
bout the captiou'a opppsitlon ol Omaha
o a Lincoln man Is moro chaff, and no-
jody knowd this batter than Mr. Dorsoy.
lad tbo man hailed from Fremont with
uch a record and surrounded by such In-

aoncos

-

wo should have made the same
> roUsv. Mr. Dorsoy knows that the
hlof fuglors at Lincoln , birring himself
ad. ono or two others of fair
opuUHon , wore 'Glenn Ken-

alltho
-

school land shark , and Tom
lonnard and Boss Stout , both of whom
ro notorious corraptiontsts of every log-

slaturo
-

that has mot in Nebraska since
ho.has bccomu.a'.state. That Third dls-

rict
-

caucus was a sham and a snare. Why
h'ould the " '' momboru of the

Third. , district prefer Mr. Field ,

lawyer with an unsavory
ncordwho lives In the first district , to-

Ur. . Nettle ton , a farmer of unimpeach-
able

¬

character , living in the second dls-

ritt
-

? If any anti-monopoly republican
who took part in that caucus did vote for
? lcld it was bncanso ho did not know
iim , and was deceived into it by Mr.-

Dorsey
.

o'r by some designing party who
mposodupon his confidence. It Is by
just such confidence games , played by
men In the sacred name of republican-
am

-

, that the party la delivered into the
lands of the corporations and tholr nat-

ural
¬

allies , the plunderers , jobbers and
riugators , Trljo make neo of speakers for

;holr own nefarious ends and tD the det-

riment
¬

of the people.-

if

.

LIEUTENANT-GOVBKNOR. SlIEDD inton-
OD

-

; ! as to the formation of the senate
committees may bo nil rignt , but wo ques-

tion

¬

whether ho will be able to 'withstand
the proi sure of the railroad lobby. Het-

iaa probably discovered by this time that
lie has accepted a responsibility of greater
proportions than ho bargained for. Had
be refused to assume the undertaking of-

committeemaking , and thrown It upon
the oenate in accordance with established
usage , the responsibility of the character
of the commltteos would have boon placed
upon the senate a'nd not upon his shoul-
dors. . Six years ago the railroad lobby
succeeded In getting the senate to place
the power of appointing the committees
in the hands of LioutonautQovornor-
Carna , whom they owned body anc-

aoul , and in this way they had their
committees made up to suit themselves
Two years ego the senate resumed thia
prerogative and appointed its own com
mltteea. At this session of the leglala-

tura the railroad ring , having control p
the senate , carried out the name pro
gramme , believing that It would bo
easier to manipulate one man than the
whole senate. They are now depending
upon Lloutenant'Qovernor Shedd to do
their bidding. Whether ho has the
back-bone to act honestly and independ-
ently remains to bo en. If ho yield
to corporate monopoly his political doom
Is sealed. If he protests the Interests o

the people he will , under the trying clr-

oumstances , be entitled to great credi
and will make a record that will be th
stopping stone to future political honors

Wo do not wish to do Dr. Miller an ;

injustice , nor do wo doiir.6 to entertai
our readers at the expense of the grea
leader of the democratic paitj. It now
appears that the extracts , repuVlish'-
frcm the Chicago News , concerning Dr

Ullor's travels "Incog" ore slightly
verdrawn In some particulars. It was

10 doctor's deairo not to bo disturbed at
10 Grand Pacific , but as the clerk had to-

eglstor como name to account for the
oem occupied by the doctor , ho naturally
csoitcd to the cipher system of writing
10 nemo of the distinguished guest , thus
inking it road M. L. Goorgo. Dr. Mil-

ur

-

emphatically denies that ho wont oijet-

o interview Grover Cleveland. The only

ntorrlotr that ho had was with a maid at-

io Albany railrosd lunch stand , and it-

s not presumable that aho had any in *

ormation to give concerning Grover
lovolnnd'fl Nebraska pottollicos or of-

'om' Hondrioka * pie-stands in Washing
on.

IF Mr. Roggen gave that governor's
reclamation to THE 13KE for publication
'in consideration of valuable support , "
iO is a most extraordinary kind of a bl-
ed.

¬

. Hcjwblican.
Secretary lloggon was not solicited by-

IE BEE or any of Its representatives
or that patronage. Mr. Hoggin knows
hat the Itcpiiblican with a daily clrcu-

atloa
-

of 800 lu Omaha is no competitor
with THE BEE which circulates -1,000-

.allies in thia city. Hence ho thought
> cat to publish the proclamation in-

ho paper which roaches the pooplo.-

ho
.

? 'patronage part was the eop
which Mr. lloggon throw to the
Republican in requoating it to publish
ho aamo proclamation , but the Hcp-
an? in ita greed wants over $400 for

work for which the BKE aaks only §77.
'ho only excuna made for this extortion.-
to

-

claim ia that the proclamation ..was-

irdorod In the daily Issue of the JRcpiib-
ican. . So , perhaps , it was , but only

ouce a week , aa the constitutional pro-

Ision
-

concerning publication of amend-
ments

¬

plainly requires. Posaibly the
oglslaturo will vote the $400 to the lie
ntblican for its valuable services in bo-

lalf of the railroads and public plun-
dorcre. .

Tun Idiotic old reprobate that edits
Weaver's organ nt Falls City wants to-

enow why that blackmailing sheet , the
Omaha BEE , has failed to notice Mr.-

Weaver's
.

late speech on the Interstate
commerce bill. While the BEE is not re-

sponsible
¬

to Mr. Weaver or his man Fri-
day for its conduct , wo have the very

est reason for failing to notice that great
ipeech. The BEE has not received a copy
if that speech , and the editor knows noth-
ng raoro about it than what has ap-

learcd in Mr. Weaver's' own paper. In-

cidentally
¬

wo would remark that Mr.
Weaver knows aa well na anybody that
hia paper ia not a blackmailing sheet ,

lad wo boon disposed to bleed him wo-

ould readily have done so last fal! when
10 aont Mr. J. W. Love , of Fremont , to-

togotiato for 10,000 copies of the BEG at-

ur own figures.

Two years ago Governor Dawea m hia-

nnnal mestizo denounced the free pass
yatem , and greatly offended the railroads ,

n hia lost moasago he had not a word to-

ay about free passes. Ho has learned a-

bing or two during the past two years ,

iut ho baa not learned that a paaa ia a-

aluablo thin ; and that members of the
eglalatnro , upon taking their oath of of-

co

-

, swear that they will nut accept any
alnable consideration. The governor
.as not learned , or else ho has been in.-

ucod
-

to forget , that the acceptance of a-

'Bis by a member of the legislature ia
nothing more -nor less than bribery.-

M

.
IRWMM HMMH

THERE WF.I a hurry iag to and fro among
bo railroad bosses on Sunday. An-

larrn had boon sounded all along , the
ino at the discovery that Church Howe
nd his political confederates wore not
oing to bo allowed to dictate the make-

up

¬

of the senate committees. Moasen-

ers and deputations wore sent all the
way to Ashland , and if the lieutenant-
overnor

-

was no disposed ho could proba-

ly

-

Shedd some light upon the hngo-

larkoy in thia underground railroad
movement.-

WUDN

.

Postmaster General Hatton waa-

n Om.ha a few weeks ago ho promised
hat the fast mall service wonld bo in-

ireaaod

-

inepood so aa to deliver the Chi-

cago papers and other mall in Omaha two
lours earlier In the evening. The prom
sed improvement ha a not boon brought

about , and we wonld like to know who
s responsible , the railroad or the post

master-general ] Wo are inclined to bc-

liore

-

that it la the railroad.

THE reports that have been aont on

from Sioux City concerning the whole-
sale

¬

freezing of portions in northern Ne-

braska

¬

had no more truth in them than
did the itory of the Cuator county trag-

edy. . Such false reports are Injurious to
the state. 'Correspondents cannot be too
careful in what they sot ( float in tho'disp-

alchea.

-

.

BTATE JOlTINGb.

Norfolk h threatened with a democratic
paper.-

A
.

95,000 icliool hoii'u has buei ; completuc-
ntOakdalo. . v1'-

Oakdala
s

reverses the natural order am
chips corn westward ,

Larson , the Kuarney grain chfck forgerwa
sent over the road for four yoanj.

The taxen in Dodge county are said to aver
jo $10 each for every man , woman and chili

in the county.
The Krwnont Herald says Dr. Bear , o

Norfolk , it stumping the state for the United
titt's inarahalibip.
There are 200 civil cases and 30 ciimina-

catet on thu docket for thu February term c-

thu diutiict couit in Uuitiice ,

A Council Jilulfjfirm hni been awarded thu
contract fur building 'ha government bridge.1*
over the liazllu and Nii&rara livere.-

Oa
.

per Dui > , n wife boater of Reward , re-
cently got ? " 0 and coeti , neil ninety days In
jail lor practicing bU profession too promise
outly.

Barney FitrjtiliUini the murder nf AHc
Heath in Lincoln , has lieen bent it jail in do
fault of $.1000 tJ await the action ol th
grand jury.

The Johntons luve taken th bakery In
l.lucoln , The directory thow* thwu wo 0

John ! , R in the town , C7 Smith * , C2 Browns
anil 22 Jneus.-

Th
.

l"a.ismouMi board of tr.vle will be on-
RiuofTMl

-

mrlug 1885 by .T A. Cbnnor prnn-
lent ! r Carroll ) , president , and U , M.-
uu.

.

htiell , [ ecroUry.-
A

.
bmeo nt expert confidence Itlds or sneak

tliu-VM optrntSrR in the towns along the
no of th U. 1* . Ihsy wound tip jewelry
torn in SchuyU-r to iho extent of 12.

The trial if Joe Cook , the murderer of Le-
oatdlUhlnt

-

Nlno Hill , b gw at Ued Cloud
astwi-fk. Cook's neck liai Ittlly roenvortd-
om the squeezing given It by the Jllua 11111

Johnson county can binst of three demo-
rntlopnslmft

-
> tcr , which ii not ft bad how

ig for that side. Itowetrr , them h not muio
jan 90 commission cleared each joar fiom-
ny ot thejo ofllcc ; .

John Kulibtiek , of Kearney , wai sentenced
o thirteen years In the pi'tiltenltiry fur nt-

cmutlng
-

to kill his wife. Kulilmck , whn Is a-

argo man ntulhis wife ia n midget by his siilo ,
ut in a plea of nolf dcfonao , forciDg the court
0 Pinilp.

The locomotives of the whole U. I', system
ra to be numbered from I upwards , saw
1 the y id the other day a link immbarndC-
O The figures are ot fitch proportions that
vhen placoil upon an engine no oilier paint Is-

tquircd. .

The Bellwqnd lUportor msprti that the
eet way to Introduce carp is to "load 'em tn
shot gun and point the gun nt the head of
lie i tream. If the atream N very small it-
vould likely bo bettor to Tire tlio straam Into-
ne "carps.
The Nebraska Farmer ridicules the nccomo-
itionH

-
Omaha oilers to secnrn tlio location of

lie state fair , und makes n laborious plea for
.inroln. It is nil right nnd proper to work-
er OIID'A town but I crmament success nuver-
ollows in the wake of abu.se.

. 0. Kidoo , a carpenter , fell from tVo-
iurliiiRtpn & Misponrl eating house , nt Ox-
ord

-

, n distarlca of twonty-litvo feet , to thu-
roimd: , head lint, breaking his upper jaw ,
utting n severe gaah the forehead nnd-
eceivlog fatal Injuries , internally probably ,

The surveyors are nt work surveying n pra-
Itnlnnry

-

line from the Chicago & Milwaukee
n crops the Mifsomi at Kunning Water. It is-

oujectured that the company will build n-

.omporrry ratlxvny bridge there this winter ,
nnd cross rv quantity of tlfs and Iron to bu-
tsod in the spring on the uxtennon ,

Henry Baxter , of Indianola , whib hugging
in oattnqiiako of p iu attlie bofo ofhis broad-
jisket

-

, piabbocl a vial of nconllo in a drug
toio and took n "smile. " It required a doe
or , a stomach pump and twenty- four hours to-

tuo him. Htnry eoleninly ullirmi that It-

VSH the % ialest dose ho over experienced.-
T.

.

. Q George A Son , of Kearney , N b. ,
lealers in dry got ; ! ? , boot nnd shoes , clothing
vnd men's furnishing' K odx , luvo failed , muk.-
ni

.

? a ? assignment for the benefit < f their cmlt-
orn.

-

. The liibilititK run from $5,000 to 810-
MO.

, -

. The detinito amoimt cannot ; now ba ni-
ccit

-

ir.od. The stock will parhaps invoice
§3000.

The Plattsmouth papers are engaged in n-

titions roolllct over thu claim * and caroera of
) II , Wheeler and H. W. Kutnns , livnl can-
lidates

-
for the position nf secretary of tlio-

itato ngricultntat eocietv. Some ugly facts
ire coming tj the fnrfaco involviiiR the oflj-

icrs
-

ot tlia board. The Herald ought to dis-
pniiflo

-
with inuoudo nud tell what ic knows.

The 1'luttsmoxith Journal says "thorn ia a-

iroject under consideration by the B. & M.
( Inch has not been decided upon dclinitely ,
.0 largely increase thu capacity of the sbnpj-
leru next spring. If the fin.il decision h fa-

rornble
-

, tbs capacity of the present round-
louse nnd machine nliof H will bo doublet ) , and
evernl nsw buildings added. These stepi-
iru mere matters of necessity , and must came
ooner or later ,

It IB understood that thu trtck-l.-iyintj on the
40 miles on the Sioux City and 1'icitic grade
low nnijhed or under contract of Aruleu-
ine

-
baa been lee to 1itzp.itiick & Kelly

?he former has K'en bookkeeper for O'Harn-
Bros , who built the ninety miles of grade west
f Valentine , nnd the latter an old time track-
ayer.

-

. The bridge ia not let , and it is statid
hat X. Despatch , of thia citv , can have it if-

IB desires. [Sioux Qity Journal.
North Bend has been having a sort of social

ipbeaval over :vn incident which has brought
lomo to its citizens In n very forcible manner
anger from nre-arms in the hands of young-
ter

-
. The accidental f isohargo of n revolver

n the person of a youth in ono of tlio school
oorns bos shown parents that their children
re not s.ifo when liili' ' ' ? contact with boys
f ( itch proclivities , even though untainted
vitii the ] armcioiu b&bit themeelves.-

A
.

report reached Oakland on the 5 h that
cargo B. Wigren , living two miloi south of

lie little town o Craig , in that county , on-
unday , January 4 , eliot an1 mortally wound-

ed
¬

his wife. Tha weapjn used was a doublo-
arreled

-
flhot gun , nd one of the woman's

rms Is riddled into siliroda and her side per-
ora'ed

-

with shot , Tlia woman cannot live.
''hey are Sweden , and are known to have had
mno trouble , but thu bmbaad claims the
looting tt > have beeu nn accident ,

1SSWQVKMKXT NOIK8.

Hebron's Improvfiments are figured at $80-
0'

-
.

Rising City improved 819,000 worthduring-
le Tear.
The healthy condition of tbo town of 1'lerco-

a shown by trw improyemeat record cf 1884 ,

10 burn of $42,525 having been spent.
One hundred -and twenty-five ; thousand

ollars is the footing IT the column of improvii-
ment

-
in North Beud for tlio ] .ist jear.-

O'Neill
.

proBreasod favorably last vear nnd-
ut out § 5,000 in improvements. The busi-

PS

-

of the town amounted to 1000000.
The peoploof Stanton laid out § 19075 in-

mpiovemontsdurrnif the year 1881. Of thin
inuunt $0,003 was put in :i 1) ick tchuol01-

1BB. .

Kicmont's building record for 1881 foots up
25000. Of thw amount th ) busmoxs men.-
iut

.

up 815,000 for thn Normal college nndi-
ODJ: for luipnninK the roadways to tbu-

ity. .

The town of Wood lljvor improved 551,220
.11 iog theyinr. Thi inulajod thn C. tnolio-
hurch $6000 ; Tretbyterian $2 TOO ; tteam-
lev tor $3,000 : a store und u saloou S3..WIJ-
ach ,

Wahoo made a grand improvement rnctrd
luring thu year , the t tal footing $1101730.-
Df

.

this mm , 834,100 was put in r nldenc'S ,
$2 ' , OJO in a echool building and $7,009 ia u
bank building.

Central City como ! up cmllUc with a snb-
.tnutiul

.
thowing f r thu je r, amounting to

Sllft.ttO. Included ia this Is n 825,000 flour-
ng

-

mill and §23,7tO expundvd in the con-
tiuotion

-

of brick blocks.-

T
.

o pushing town of Wajno , Wnyno
county , nit 8ttlOuO, In buildings last year ,

nil piopi use to double It at tbu preicut ono
Amoacr thu buildings were a Hcnool houeu ,

hreo ihunhes and u town hall-

.Thu

.

Chronicle oilli it "Afuic Madienn , '
m tlio strength and progressive character ol
lie years'record. Among thn improvements

w re a creamery costing $0,000tho opera house
|I7,000 and a uuojber of t tor < s and private

Tlio town of CrcJghton nuirly doubled its
. ipulntion Iuc je.ir , iind ii'ori ) train doubled
: | IH number "of buildings-nubstant'al stores
xnd costly rusidem ei , A 515.1100 bank build-
irj

-

; and aSU'.Ot'O' hotal me piatmvd for con
utruotlonneit upring.

Tour yearn ago tberB was but uno bus'nesji-
ouK9

'
In Croltjhton whtru to-day ( hem are

nearly lifty and tha 1'ionoev believer thst no
town In the etati of tha ngu aud sliu ( if-

Uieightou , uoHtv ton UD many mintantial) and
well conducted pUtx * of ba lniir8aa thattowu.-

Tha
.

population nf Cuub r ' o inty iiicrei: C'i
0,235 during the pa t year. Tm total popu-
lation Is DOW tolly ll.iJOJ. Tnero were 1 l>0fi
land entrlrs made In the cojinty , leavin ? over
lialf a million nor us of tbo public domain yfct-

to bu disposed of in tliCi county , NenrJy all
of tlio 92,1 tO ocna 01 school landi in tba
county are already sold or leiMoa , much of U ,

under the parnicloua nr.cticeji of tha utito-
laod rlnjr , liuiDg turned ON or to noniuidentl-
&nd Bpe uUtors-

.AV

.

OLD-riaiK 1 > EUOOUA.T.

Voted for Every Dcinoci-ntio 1'rosl-
dentlnl OniulliUuo Since

St. Louid liepubllcan ,

Hon. J. n. Wiijgener of Rush Tower ,

JilTerson oounty , who waa a member of-

tbo thirtieth general aitombly , is on hia
tray to Washing on to opend hia winter
thsre , Bo waa ia the city yeiterd&y and

ave the particulars of tha do.th of hia-
athcr , Jlr. Ruben O. Wnggincr , the
Idcst man in JIFoioon county , who died
in Chriatinr-a cvo at the ago of S" jenrs ,
i months and 1 ? ctnva. Uo vras barn In-

Julpopper oounty , Vifijinla. Ilo served
n the war of 1812 , and was In ono or two

battles nnd tGvor.il.okirmlshos. ,
n ono of which ho was wonud.-
d

.
in the foot by n musket ball ,

lo was an own cousin of Gun. Edward
Y'lulleton Raines , the hero of Fort Kv o ,

heir mothers being sisters Mr.V.i -

jetier followed Hat-boating on the Ohio
ud Mississippi , between Louisville and

New Orleans , from ISL'5 to 18I0.! Ue-
vould his Voat down to NowOile.ins ,

ell out boat and ca go and walk back to-
Aiuisvillo. . When steamboats began to-

'tin ho was n pilot f'tnu Cincinnati and
jouisvillo to Now , up to the fall

of 1811 , when ho moved to Uusli , Ia. , in-

lellbison county , forty miles below this
city , who'o ho died. Qis death was oc-

casioned
¬

by nn accident. On the mo'ii-
ng

-

of the 18lh of December ho toso nut
of liis chair , and as was his custom , looked
nt the clock on the mantlcpieco ,
ind leaning forward , with Ills left
tand on the mantlepiece , hold-
Ing

-
hl ouno in his right hand , ho slipped

nnd fell hia knees almost in the em-
bora

-

cf n very hot lire. The burns nnd-
nnd ( ho shock caused his death lu alx-
dayc. . Ho never auflarod n moment
Frstn the eflcclsof the burn , nnd was per
feotly conscious till ho died. Tlioro was
no ono present when ho foil , nud when
Fouml ho was lying uuooiucnus. Ilo
was taken up nnd placed ou n bed nnd-
on recovering hit aciists ho exclaimed :

"Oa ch mo ; don't lot mo fall in the
Gro. " Ho Icavfs an only brother ,
Stakely T. Waggoner , living In llnssoll-
ville

-

, Ky , who is two yoarj hia 'junlor.-
Ho

.
leaves n family of nix sons nnd throe

daughters. The old Gentleman cant hlo
first vote for Jnmoa Monroe for Presi-
dent

¬

, nud voted for Gon. Audrorr Jack-
son

¬

iu the nrosidontisl elections t-f 1824 ,
1828 nud 1832 , nnd ho has voted the
solid domoorntio ticket over since.

Girls in Eastern Kentucky nro frequently
married at the nge of twelve years , it is
stated , nnd find husbands not greatly older
than

themselves'E

Great Balsimlo I> i tlllar.on
4. of Wltch-Hazcl , American

Pine , Canada Fir. Marigold , ClMcr
nioaiomt , etc , called SANFOKU1 :
RADICAL CUHK.forthc Immediate
relief and peiinantnt euro of
form of Uat.-uili , from a sltnpli
Cold In the He 1 to Lots of Smell
Taato and Hearing , t'ouuh am
Catarrhal Coii'umiitlon , Complete
trcataont. conslstlrp of ono bottle
llaalcal Cuic , one box Catarrha
Solvent and ono lmpro cd Inhaler
In one package , may now DO had o
all Diu cl-Nforl.lO. Ask for
SANDFOUD'3IUDICAI , CUKE.

Complete Treatment with lulmlerSl"-
Tho onlv absolute spoclnovo know ol" Mod.

Tiinoi . "Ihobtstwo have found la a lifetime olsnUorlng" Itev. Dr. WIKln , nrsion. "After a lone6truile lth Catirrh the UADIOAD Cons has con-
ju

-
( rod" Itcv. S. W. Monroe , LcMUburirh. Pa "Ihave not found a case it did not relieve at onto "
Andrew L e, Manchester , Jlaai.

New r.lfo for Shottcrec

Weakened Organs. Oollin's
Voltaic Klcatile Plaster In-

stantly
¬

affects the nervous
6> ttcn> nnd banlil.es piln ,

and debility. A per-
fect Electro-Galvanic I'at-
tery

-

combined lth ft higlih-
mcdlciraPlastcrforJlio. . All

IN THE PASTRY
IF

TJSE3D.V-
nnllln.I.cnion.Orannc

.
, ele. , flavor Cahei ,

Crcum > , liiil 11ne >, .Kc.ai dcllantplyand nut-
.irallyuatberriilbrruni

.
whloU tbeyurciimile.-

t'OU
.

STRENGTH AND TRUE FHUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
JhlcoBO , III. St. Loula , Mo.J-

4KCR8
.

OF-

Dr. . Price's Cream Ba&ing Povvdor
AND

Dr. Price's lupiiliu Yeast Gems ,
JJe t Dry Unit Xrnt.-

WE

.

J1AKB BUT ONHQUAUTV-

ll nooE380Rs ro :oiir< o-

.UNDERTAKERS
.

At the old stan-l 1117 FarnMn St. Orders by tele-
graph uollcltud nd proinp'.l attended to. Telephone
No 225

COLLARS

CUFFS
THIS UAAK-

ADI THE

FINEST QOOD3
EVER MADE ,

BEwa ill Llnta , OT-
HLlo'ngs' AND Exteriors.

Ask for them

OAf-l BU08. . Aaentsfnr

SPECIAL NOTICES.J-

O
.

. Mimoy.-

i

.

LOAN ST3.1 ; bunt real rstato Beciirlty , !i cao-
lOperaent. . Amui , 1W7 Farcuutt. G9I 1-

2f! ONKV LOANED oa Chatttts. CVUtcralg , So
IH cured NoUa. or lt il KsUti. Financial hx
change 16(8 Fan am et. CilfobCp-

TX7I1V Do you buy rDndy.rnvli clothing wh n ym
> nn buy ail IS cu tom-inada pants for * 1 at the

MlitU Clolblutf I'arlort , 1313 Dou.las Bt. , lot. ISth-
uml 1 ttb , uji-atalra. tjltf-

MOKH.Y to loan on ohittrU In sunn of $10 an
Also on real eiruto. V. 11 , Mrtter.1401-

Ftinara St. Jft-Jir> 1-

9M ONLY f lo n on chattels by J. t. lldattyJJ3
BOUth Htb t. IM-Jan lli s-

M unr.i i-u buAti In BUUH ol KJuuaaJ upward.
0 , F. anil Co. , 1U I Eitata and Loan

, 1(06 FarnnnBt. 8S5-

IIM'
'IONET loaned on Cakttetl. Ktllroail Tlcktl
bought Mid Bold. . Foitmin , 811 H. 18lh

Utll-
UBL7 WABVHO.

A I'ltl to ilo general hou rork. ApWANTED lira. Jo. . fv.5n , ! ith bzlv.evu Daren1-
pfl t Slid Chlcijo bt . OlT-lOp

I'.AXTED A Janitor. JUfiUtra 13 north 101 * .

> 031-13

1
J * dator's hill , como and procure fno ( f-

our f'tf fn'toni.ni dc ovomxt * that tha Misfit
tlot , 1)1 ? Dull * as M.bot. 13th AiullHIi , nr-

elllniforJIO OKI I

) First r'M' flro Itumanro folioltor for
1 ) OronhiMid > lolnlti ) dilrcM J. H.0imh , aaro-

Iloclllre. . 8f 1.l2i|
17ASTK1) Plril cl i man waller ; none other
T ricod apply , at 161 l> edge st, TOS-l !
'ANTKD tll'l for Koncral housework ; one who

il la Komi conk , nt John Mann's club hnn o-

ldGerman; crSwcdo ' 'referred , til) I12i >

- Immediatelyooil larncr ; address
r C. IX llnrlforii , Stantcn , Ncli. 0 S 13n

ARentl to lull Ontoly's Unhcrial IMu-
monthly payment * . AdilrcM tr rail

1) . 1' . towry , r ciu 5, 110 N ICth St. , Om&lK-

.r.ofel
.

S-

nI'ANTKUTwjJIrst clam dlolnif room lrls ftt-
t the Metropolitan hotel ; no others need niiply.
01112

for general ho ? , mnkll-
T ? fainllv , Rood Uillut reslilrneo ol Krad-

Njo. . B. W. Cor htiUry'n A onuo & 2ith( , tlurJ-
house. . 00716-

YX7ANTKD A Rlrl lodoRencral houjewnik , O-

T I rcnn picfcrrcit , at iOO H Utti et , C10-lCi

) > roil.loot; stronc women for kltclivnWAN'Kl at Taxton holol. 83.1 Up-

VlfANTKD A (food cooV best wajcl ulron. Ap-
ply or wrlto to Mrs , HOO.LO : , Council

Bluffs. EVJtf-

l ANlKt A joung smart mil lo (," wi-t to do-
T concrnl homework. Address W. V. He* olllcc.
677lO-

pWANTSDUiatdersat 1212 Capitol
live.B70fcb7p

lit ANTKD Good ! cs will In paid to nn ex-

W
-

pcrlcnccd tltl to do tvnernl nousc orkcil'-
nt 2100 Dotfpe ctrccl. ISHI

stlloltors , coed p y to the rltrb.t
man. AdilriniXibrarKk Mutual Marria o lien

cflt aiaoclattun , Krcmont , N'rli. Ollfeli 5-

TAfANTED A few day boarders , 003 N. Kill.

WANTKO-Mlddlonxod lady prftcrroJ , more for
traveling

most ol tlio time. Work lltfht nud Res Jinall , hut
UIKH ! hoinn to tbo rlfrht putson. Iniimro i cr W.
Chambers & Co > . utoro , launders et. 6M4' p

3 plrla at Uoran bouse , 013 Famm-

iW ANTKD A first claoo servant Rill. Call nt the
Northneit corner of iSnl nna Ilmt , 321,10-

)WAK1KD

)

An cvpcrlmcdl bar tender (strict y
) Icaircs n position In first clans place

Best of relergnoo Rin and tatlstactlou eiiar n
. 0. lioxWclt. . 472tf-

T ANTED A. good actlxo woman to take cliarR-
of dlnlnir. loom. Eniulroat B12 Uouitlas i-t

. 270t-

fWANlKU Laily a out * for "Quton 1'rotOTir
stocklnff ani nUit sujiportcri , shouMor

braces , bustleb soni forms , il'Oja Hnlcles , cnfetj
bolts , tlcevo protcctots , &c, Et-tlrfly nowilovlco-
unprtcedcntcd profits Wo have It 0 admits makll.-
S100

.

monthly. Address with utauip h. II. Campbcl
& Co. , 0 South tf y ht . Chicago. 120-j lu

PHA1HI12 CUKKKN * 1 uant n man ill ovirj
trio auto to buv them for cath. No-

llm't us tJ ipiantlty I ) . 1) . I$ cmcr , buyer and ship
percf Oamo tuuitry anil h'jfs ,'? , SOI , EOS , 806 , and 8u7-
llowaid'St. . , Omaha. i23-tt

Agents to handiaourElectricUeit.anno-
ppllanco

.
: , territory given. A Krand

opportunity for the rl ht parties. Int cst ate by nd-
dresaioL ; tno fcurleaa it'iV Co. , Kcnsoa City.Mo-

.13SJniillp
.

A N experienced dressJiati > families. Call i e 1414 Dodge.

DONT Fi.ll to call at 1312 Douglas St. , bet. inh
llth , and Rot n S53 custom-made overcoat

for 25. CJStf

WANTED Situation by ft youag lady na copyist ,
and type-wiltcr. Adilrces A. I) .

C. , care Boo olltco. SbSl-

OW 'ANTED By n competent woman , n position aa
first ur second cook. Address U. K. , this olllcc.

682IO-

pW ANTKD By experienced hotel man , a position
an cloik or manager. Address 1' . E. K. . Heu-

OIUcc. . E5-lDp

WANTED A position as an apprentice In ariar
. Addrrsa C. B. Batgclt , Norfol-

Nob. . 171-Jan-

nuirlod trna wmtB dtuatloii as boot-AiouDff In wholesale eBttbllshmeul la Ousha.-
AddroM

.
"O. " care Boo. KOO-

tfaiBUBLLABEOUB

WANTED A cheap dray Horse at 8th and 1'arldc
, 014-12 ,.

LOST You can e py make It bao.k by buv *
RINO a 850 custom-undo fait .for 3H. Mi fit
Cloth ! . B Parlors , 1312 Douglas-St.ntie.t. 13Hi and
14th , up-atolrs. 024tf

WAN'l&D-Plwterer to rent house and stable ,
; rent to bo paid in work

Wra L. Monroe , 6th and Douglas sts. Si5-14p

10.000 familes to try our solf-rhln ; .WANTED Durkwbeat flour and SclM'UluR Corn-

meal kept by all flist-o'a' s crocors. Wo warrant all
buckwheat sold under our broad pure. W. J WEL-
SIIANH

-
& CO. . Manufacturers. 424-

tfFIOltltE.tT Front rounu App.y tJ2i 18th St.-

OKMCp
.

011 BKNT 7 eltcant roon a on 12th itroet suit-
able

-'1 for housa keeping up stairs between Furimm
& Douglas. Apply at Metropolitan Hotel. 013 10

HUNT Nlroly. furnished front room at 17C7
FOIl , ono block from N. 11 Falconer. C67-10f

nilNT DwclIInK-t raome and kitchen 1010FOIl St Fiunituio for nilu at H awrllbo.
Inquire on the prtmiaoa. C'Jvilip-

IIKNT Lutanlcv ) fiiriilnlud rv ms Ad-
wlth

-

itfcrciif"if. C. " BcooHIco. 003t-

ffljl K Forcuntnm nude ratslmcre Fii'tfldco' itvl ,
*P A W i-Kht and a r. C JOH , worth f30 , at ih III.
fit FftrloiB , 1312Douglas Ht. , bet. 13th ana 14th , IIP-

Htalit.
-

. GKtt

FOIl KENT hoitcottujro 8 room" , hal , pantry
and collar , 13.60 , als t other cho | i ten

mcnU. I), L. Thomas. . 117tf-

In KENT Fnurrnom housn 2id anu J rJ810;
month. Barker &Ma > nc. 43U t-

I70II UhLNT-KoonH 023 S. 20th Si.
CMWp-

ijHlll 11 ST 7 room rcttaiio ono block from P
J1 i-vcirju CMS ; ? 0 B room n lUre nuu Mock
from I'urk avenuu cim ; $ 0. AIIIOJ , 1507 Farnam tt.

6691-

4Ilull lliST A very rice front raam with flra MI' d Inord , In inhato laii.llv ; ILO t rc H'liable
terms ; cn.l at U13Ni2Jtt M3-10 ,

IT KKNT El ht room hou < 9; Mm. IloddU ,
.JXU.tlitt. COOI&-

pI O.i KKNTVsrt of double houauj 4 rocrnf hln i
1 2,1 additionJ10; per mouth ; roomSl Oomht Na-

tlonnl Lank. Uu2t-

fIT OU UKNT-HouBi on Jcuisflrfiet , bet. 'Ctlj am
ieth loqiiliefto. 17Wl'altolavi| ) . Ii0lf-

iF

NT Mco .urnlshfl front room 1715 Caen-
aro. . 5S71-

0KnilSTFurnUhuaitooraMltn bcurd OC3 N-

17th. . &

It IIKXT-4 tUxiuitlv furn'sluil' rooms , with ( I
1 wltaout (lie , n.VJfnujiictit. 610 lip

OU KKIsT Fuinlabed house ; a furnished cottairo
far a uatiall fimllf , H17 Davenport dt. DifilOp-

KKNT A alee housa enltablo {or asoin'l' fain
I' lly : rort IIii | r month ; Inquuit at Kdhol'n &

'* , 0)) ) i lBtoTce. . C712

. . HKNT New ulru room hm <i , with tit'-
watir , on Fi-uth 17lh St. noir n ilr ad track

tultahlo for yarding IIOUK ; runt (3U ; li'iulictt
Omaha foundry or cf T. W. 1' . Ulcbardii. 67tt-

fJ

011111ENT Vun Uhrd rnumiune Unok uorth u1 1 l'o tcii X W. Cor I till awl Capitol A > e.
; -

Ilous9 HiarouiB , (Miami Mm fttFOIlllKIir , ot H'ckorvt' * tier iiijntti ; ujiplr on-
K. . McDonald. i' U

: 1 >H KK.ST-Furnlsi.od room , 1318 Jackson Ut

RK.N'I-furiJsLoJ looios 1610 Dodg St.FOIl ?

OrtllK > T-No8l2 b 18'h Ht ; now homeF rooinu , bl ; lot , haul and bill watur ; cbutp to tbu-
rl ht mai. ln.irr| at 807 U 2Hb bt. C10-tf

Men who p y Ihctr t llw hixh
tukua suit unlvim It fits Junt *" . '1 hid li by 1

Mltflt UolhluK 1'ailcrn , 13 2 puu lai Ht. , bet , 131-

1aud 14 h , up n l | , can bu3J| < < Sa line lal'.or-mrJ

I.1011 HF.NT J71eo front rcoro , 18oJ Furnntn Mrcct.
637 ICp-

II IthJjT KiirnlMicil room and bonrd ?3.00 | l' Very t eit tora'lon , ISll Davenport.

17OU HUNT--Honrillnp hovur 10 rooinf. Mr .
Wejf r , OtS N , ICth ntnot , cnrr utoro. 62-10p

UVNT-Wllh boitif , ono h go
1 front room ; gMMul bath ; R.V. . Cor. of t Ith ami-

J03C * , MOT ; n'ran few table harden wanted. 404t-

f1OU UKNT-Ncwcottwrc , 10.N | ortr.oiitli. florxl-
A furiiMi'd romii , M OOperiiKnth. 11.0 lutter-
mil , cor. lull ami Kariinn1. 65tf-

FOU HUNT -Mfgnnl H room home hot iixl coM
liiumr ; ll modern < ; $7(11rr-

montb.
(

. Darker & Maine , -Ultl

77011 UIINT Noivlt furnished front if m ,

cr u mltr , 8. W. 17th and Ca . 4Pltf

oil UKNT Fmnlsbctl rooms riad board ftt 1417
Howard Kt. XMOp

[ 7011 IlKNT Olio lionjo. tninllro IMhori! A Krlo-
I1

-

son. Wt-
11KNT UwdllnR hoii c , 1317VcKitfr St-

.nlno
. -,

rooms , ucltanil clstom. InquiieJnmeil-
lonticr. . -KO tt-

IrOH 11KNT A cottnzn of 3 rooms , on 20th revt ,
r St Miuy'n ruuuiic ; < 1S.60 l cr month. ir-

Htlntrtot
-

430tf-

iJAOR HUNT House ol eight rooms , situate I bo-
0 nv ntnnd l"cag >nt treot , oii lUrncy-

street. . Inquire ol W. M. Thompson , First NitlonM-
Hank. . 4S tt-

UP.NT Ono lurnishrit room with noard , 1

two or three day boarduM , 1914 Wobttcr.
435.t-

Tj Oll RKNT Ncntcst nnil chcnpcat fHruUhid roomn
InQumho. Aftily to O. II. Anderson , room 14

Anderson Block , iiotth outmnot , 10th nnd Daren
port at. i"i-jnn 15

011 KENT 7occntlcimn only , ft pl'oant fur-
nUbcd

-
room , H. 1C corner SDth and IX uiUn-

410tf

| KKNTToelcRnntroonM In Keaiok'a hlock ,
Paulaen & Co. , 1613 Fnrnmn. 440t-

fF1011 UENT-Furalsliod front room tor tent 222 N-

.10th
.

St 418-tl

FOIl HKNT-Storo room IMl I'anmm Si , with or
nilllard-tnhlcs , by 1aul.en * Cn. , 161 $

yarnamht 43-

41

-

, Oil UHNT-Sults ol roonn furnished lor light
houao kscplnp , nroocomirniillv nacant In llco-

.mor's
.

Mod ; , rorncr Sill aod llowardUts. 43Stl

( OOH KKNT A nlno room hmi'o ; ilcsiraa a loca-
JC

-

tlonIOpor; month. Karkcr tSIayno. l6ttI-

TMIU KBNT-Htcro bulldlnK with realdencu al
_ ?22. per month In irood location. I) . L. Thomas.

416 U

FOR SAt.E-

.B

.

IO ItOOM In Omaha city , cspuclally when you
c n buy n $ M riisfin-niiuio ororrokt for 812-

.flt
.

I'arlore , 1U12 Doucl.iaSt. , bet. 13th nnd l'4th ,
ilrf. OlOt-

l.FOU

.

BALK A rh"Io9 tlirher claim , cheap for
; soil , running water ; mnr coed mil-

toa'.l
-

touii , FCboola.chiuchei' , etc. For lull puttcul-
arsoOtlreja

-

llox II ; Hufcnt , Neb. 003 K-

lOUSALKOU

]

,- TltKDE Good ttock firm of 00
1 acr 8,20 roi'ci fr m Ouaha , one mlla flora
iriii.1cid( , Neb ; uljl Iradn for Uni'ha pronorty.-

A'ddrcoa
.

Wnnlcy & llorrlkou , O.naha r 1. M. Il&rri-
tolly

-

Spilncficld.Ntb. 377fub2p-

TTIOUSALK CflEM' Oiioolozant'clnmberBot , ono
JL1 roirulit ir clock , one marly noiv Knabo Piano ,
five RO fraincd plctur s , one horse , baincst nd
phaeton , ono lUllu tafo , small size , ono beautiful
chtnaco oHet. Inquire No. 2014 llarnoy St ?. , bctl-
2tlth nn J 21st 234jaul8-

OK SALF. CflxlO'i foot on Ouiainz street 3 lilocks
west of Military biidgo , f l.COj. John L. McCo uo-

oppoolto'foit olllco. 423-tf

FOR SALE foct on corner , south-casti
, house 3 rooms , barn , 3 blocks west oil

1'ark avo. and Loaonw orth , easy poj nicnta , cheap
1700. John L. JloCnkno. tippoalte 1'oat OIllco. 4K7-I

171011 SALK Horace , mules , haineas and wagons
JL on ono or two } cars time. Hail estate security
D. L. Thomas. ' 41'8-tf

FORHM > -My bill lllnR and etnclt of clothing
and tbccs , vvlll trade for farming laud.-

0co.
.

. II ifetctson , 801 South llth St. , Omaha.- .

OP. BALB Cheiii , horse and bugBy , ilOS. Cum.
ing St. Z01 tt-

"ITlOlt HAI.K OK TUADE Ooodsteam flouring millJj' with two rim of burrs mid ono focil burr ; all In
good repair and onlv been used IS month ; .

fin one r& the hot bnslnesi lots in Kearney , Neb ,
Will ditjjopo ef lot and mill together or mill nljno ;
K flnoloctilrn ; will fell on gocd turuM , or trade for
other dtairablo proticity. Addies > Li.ck Ilix 002'-

larney , ftb. 617ttb-

JLOOKv You mil buy n$5 custna.-made rants f"r
Mleflt ParltK , 13 IS Douglas St. bet 13th-

ind 14th , ap-Bttlrs. CI71I

FOR SALE Lot with brick hou o , cnnta'ninir' 10
, sUble , nnd tarn , r.ec sary outhouses ,.

Hy watt . .on 10th s reel. Inqiiirj No. 3.8 a "th-
Ibth Strict. 495.10-

17IOHSALH011 XCIIANOE At VIO per aero , allJj or part ol two thousan' aoros if tlmhur land ,
forty mllu east of Kansas City , wll exchange for
Nebrasna land or morcbandUu. Builford , Soaer A-

DVIB. . 422t-

fFOH PALK MUSICAU INSTRUMKNT3 A.
oners

One Uc lman & Gray Piano at -.S 1"6 00-
'OnoIblucB D'Oi I'lanont 15000-
OnoJ , V. tlall Piano nt IM 00
One Uatun & famlln Organ at 3 0*
Onohhoningcr Or 'uuat. : t.r 00
One Wtoribrldgs Organ at nt) 00
One EsieyOrgnnat 8000
One JohiiKon Organ at 1500

For cish or en oaty monthly InstallmontH.
Also agents for colei-rntoo I'lano and Kim-
ball'

-

Or an , nu anil llallct & DCWIR rinnos-
.I.argrat

.
itock.lowest l-rlCLB. n.ucsie , Ihll ) Dodge

ont. fOlel.-

UtOKSAlj

:!

( Tothoso wmUlng to purchase No.
.JP

.

udlch oown , I have jint anlted t lth a freshlot.-
C.Vl

.
at myyards27tli and Hurt strtutn. J. W. 1'cnny.-
C7J11

.

M1BCSLT.ANKOU8-

.J

.

>CK30yAtjWelltodo * vent. , strangcn In i'itv-
wantd conlldent.ll acqualutinco ullli BLIIIO ladjr

( married cr fclnxle ) to a company to charity iiM aud
other umusrniunts , dai.ceH vie. , during winter , ulio-
rclh.e' wo'klng girl i roftricd. AUdresn ''Coi 'I ou-

t
-

ally Stranger" lice olhce (29Op

I1UYS n o-jijioiu-madfl oM-rant. full
nfttln lined , linpoitoil licm'jv and < r-

.Uinly
.

would ho clu-Djiat 9IO. illHIk Ifarlor' , 1312-
DuuglasSc. . , bet Kltll ur.d Uth , up-ttalrj. Clbtf-

OTBAYKD OK STOI.KN From HI llanicy St ,
k? A cow , uhltu 'aco , line l-ocU , shnrt horns , roonl
Inclliud to dr p lih-nnid , fourjcarsold , A Ultra
rtward wi I bo ( ftidfnrliH return to brick housa
between 21.h ami t ", (r , lUinoyM 812-lOp

OK BTOLKN-I.aHt imht fiae one
either stole a hor'o from the tablv ot Jvm Han-

sen , or elcolbo animal stracd awtjt it U a gray
inaio , graj mane ud white tall , oightans uld and

cluhs about lXtt pounds. The aiiliuu uu taken
fn in the Btabjo on Nl'ietioiilh ttrcot , l ct oii Clark
and Oruuo mivatf liberal ruwardwill bupald far
Its return to B'JtH Hlliut. UalSp-

fjion FXCHANOK Olio ol the bent In
J1 f-aneo Co . of 43 l cn suu'ii miles from
county icat , tooaciej tmdtr , hound , stthie ,
crllm , etc Plenty o' running Mater , and timber ,
I'or a no 1 ftoak of drv uowl * hardware or groceries
thatlll InvolfeSIu.iOOorSIZ.o-t''rliai.' ( Iroc ries-
pro'crcd. . A''clrfeu. W. H.Motter. 101 Fanum Ht ,

632. I-

S'pu KttillANOK r rimfcr linpiovel rrvperty m
I OnuhA. has 11. Woiilley , llcx.m 20 , imabk-

N.tloiul Llank , Oiniim Ntl MO 15

Wkhlnv help ur *m nti deililng nltu-
atljim can obtain th laino calling un Mrs ,

Otorgo at Otfl Cupltiilme. ftia2ip-
n O TKADE St-ck cl groceries for ncruirt.pert-

L
) >

luli'lnlng Omaha. Chas U Woolley , oem 'I-

Om'httNational hunk , ' iraba.Nt-

b.T'l

.

' KXCllANOi : rnrim fi r btcck tl meruliandlna-
thai. . It. Wodv , Iloom 20 , Onialu Natbnv-

Uank.Oaaha , Ni.li. WJ-15

1-OH TllAI K--Sl.cUcli'oi( a to tiadu I r hml.
. It , Woollay , Komi to, Om ha allot ai-

Hi.V , Omaha , Neb.

1'HADB for nurohanillmi groccrjis P' -
1OH , U ((3)) laluth'o lts In lUylon , Ohio
Onel t in Ht. luul , Mo j 640 acres of ib.ulauil 1

Kaiita ; 0iiolfariilii0hlo. ThU property IB lieo-
ol lucuuibranoo All oumn.unlcaUoi.ii will ho l> oitds-
trict.y couHdontUl. 9. H , Wlnipuar , iT4 C'umliu ,
Bt. _ _
IOtKKT-ll OKIXST-Hyn. tfttllugand buylnj
1 n 35 custom uinluiuit for IH. 41l.ll' l' r oi ,
1312 IIDI Kl.B Bt , bit. 14th and HI) , up n'.Uii ,

a 1

T> OOMS With tiotrd , du. tablt i r wmtoi. App
I V t Ht Ohn.ln H .tnl. 421t

1 > LUUniNCl B I Httlrg.JohVliig prcifcptly tttrniiott-
o.lrXN 1'itli t. John 1. CavanuiKli. 142ii-

pT AKBlTui1 A saull ivA oow mil c l

ol Ir. ti , S. lllliiK1. 2IOJ Jlarniiy St. t83 Icwtw-

Ha > e41 0mwla by buying , uatonm-
madn tOu > tat * Q. M | t I'arlnr.

. , let. IJtb iru HIO , ur-.Vll' . l.'iU)


